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DISEASE OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

Malignant Jaundice

THOMAS HUNT,* C.B.E., D.M., F.R.C.P.

The management of incurable illness is a general one-but that
of jaundice due to malignant disease has special problems. As
in all such ultimately fatal conditions, the essential requisite for
successful management is for the diagnosis to be as certain as

possible. Any doubt in the doctor's mind, even if small,
increases the anxieties and difficulties of treatment so greatly
that it is worth every effort-at almost any price-to obtain a

clear and definite diagnosis.

Diagnosis

Jaundice arising gradually in a patient over the age of 50
must, of course, always arouse suspicion of a malignant cause.

If in addition the liver is enlarged, hard, and irregular the
diagnosis is almost certain, but even in these cases there may
be doubts. It is not uncommon for a patient with cirrhosis of
the liver to develop infectious hepatitis, and in such patients-
particularly alcoholics-there may be no fever. Naturally the
condition of the liver before jaundice has brought the patient
to the doctor may not have been known. It may well have
been hypertrophied, firm, and irregular for a long period; in
such cases there is usually a history of alcohol excess, morning
nausea, and often attacks of diarrhoea. Painless jaundice
coming on without any liver enlargement in a patient past
middle age is generally assumed to be due to cancer of the head
of the pancreas, which occurs more frequently in men than
women. It is important to remember, however, that at least
half such cases do, in fact, have pain, sometimes very severe;
and equally important to remember that a number of patients
develop obstructive, jaundice from a stone in the common bile
duct without in fact having pain, although there is usually
some past history of biliary colic. Primary hepatoma arises in
approximately 8 % of cases of cirrhosis and may lead to
enormous and rapid enlargement of the liver, but in some cases
of chronic hepatitis the liver may also enlarge very rapidly.
For reasons such as these it is essential to make a diagnosis by
every means possible, both clinical and laboratory.
The management of cases of suspected malignant jaundice

demands, therefore, a period of observation and careful investi-
gation. It is usually possible in three to four weeks to be sure

of the cause of the jaundice-which if due to hepatitis or to
a drug such as chlorpromazine is likely to be decreasing. In
some cases, however, there may be no change in the patient's
condition, and all investigations may have failed to give a defi-
nite decision. Even liver biopsy may not be conclusive-and
sometimes it is not easy to perform successfully. In Britain
laparoscopy is not often performed, though in many countries
abroad this procedure is almost routinely carried out and
appears to give a high proportion of conclusive findings.
The preliminary period of observation must not be too pro-

longed. There is little doubt that if the diagnosis remains
uncertain or if the patient's condition is deteriorating at the

* Consulting Physician, St. Mary's Hospital, London.

end of four to six weeks, laparotomy must usually be advised.
This enables a biopsy to be taken and a certain confirmation
of a malignant cause to be made in almost every case. It also
often gives the surgeon an opportunity to relieve symptoms,
and gives the patient a knowledge that something is being done.
The arguments brought against operation are the immediate
mortality risk (especially if the case proves to be one of hepatitis)
4nd the disadvantage of subjecting a patient to unnecessary

pain and hardship. In fact the operative risk in good hands
is extremely small, the chance of palliative measures is high,
and the postoperative distress not as a rule unduly severe.

It is very rarely indeed that a physician regrets asking a

surgeon to explore, and relatives are almost always glad it is
to be done. Few patients are unwilling to be persuaded if they
have been jaundiced for some weeks and there has been no

sign of any improvement.
Bourke and others' in a recent review of laparotomy for

jaundice reported that in almost half their patients liver biopsy
was inconclusive, and that other investigations such as the
steroid diagnostic test were often not sufficiently specific to
enable a certain diagnosis to be made. They reported 152
laparotomies: in 76 patients the jaundice was caused by
obstruction from carcinoma, in 61 by stones in the common

bile duct, and in 15 by other causes.

Treatment

Once the diagnosis has been established the care of the patient
may be considered under several headings.

General Management

It is essential to maintain the patient's morale as high as pos-
sible, which means keeping up an atmosphere of optimism
even though it may be necessary to let him realize that he has
a serious and lengthy illness. Usually it is sufficient to speak
of a severe hepatitis and explain that, although the doctor can

help symptoms, nature must be given time to bring about
recovery, which she usually does. If operation is undertaken,
a short-circuit may relieve the jaundice, but if this is not pos-
sible the patient may be told that any doubts about his condi-
tion have been removed, and medical treatment is clearly
defined. It is, of course, wise to explain matters fully to rela-
tives, and sometimes it may be right to tell a patient that he
has a cancer of the liver, while explaining that much can be
done to mitigate his condition and perhaps to bring about a

remission for a long period. It is most important to allow the
patient to do as much as he feels he can manage, and even, if
he has important projects, to go about and travel in spite of
his illness.

Chemotherapy
It is important to consider the possible use of chemothera-

peutic agents, if only because the patient or his relations are
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likely to ask if they can offer any hope of cure. Although
there has been and is a considerable amount of both experi-
mental and clinical work being done on this subject, there is
as yet little real help that can be offered in cases of malignant
jaundice.

All the agents at present in use have serious side-effects if
given in anything like effective dosage. The patient must not
be too wasted or anaemic, nor should he have had any marked
fever ; the presence of jaundice itself adds a further hazard.
Veins must be good enough to permit frequent intravenous
injections, and preferably the patient must be aware of what he
is being given and why he is having it.

There are many chemotherapeutic drugs available for the
treatment of cancer, but gastrointestinal cancer is an unfavour-
able situation for their use. Some of these are given by con-
tinued intravenous infusion, others by repeated smaller rapid
injections. In a few cases drugs have been combined with
super-voltage radiation, and it is usually wise to combine treat-
ment with full doses of prednisone or a similar corticoid.
There is little hope of treatment producing more than transient
symptomatic relief and a short regression, while the risks of
severe nausea, vomiting, leucopenia and purpura, diarrhoea,
stomatitis, or serious skin eruptions are considerable, and may
lead to more suffering rather than less. The most com-
monly tried drugs are the alkylating agent cyclophosphamide,
fluorouracil, vincristine (from the periwinkle plant), and various
cytotoxic antibiotics.

Symptomatic Treatment

Pain is the most constant and important symptom of malig-
nant jaundice, and there should be no hesitation in using power-
ful drugs in sufficient dosage to control it fully. Aspirin and
compound codeine tablets may be effective for a time with
some preparation such as dihydrocodeine (D.F. 118) 30-60 mg.
in addition. If these are not successful there must be no delay
in giving a stronger oral analgesic. Pethilorfan or pethidine
50 mg. six-hourly is sometimes enough, but if not I have found
diamorphine (heroin) to be the best, and it seems to have a
more euphoric and less constipating effect than morphine.
Many morphine substitutes are available, but few have any
special advantages in cases of malignant jaundice. If pain is
not too severe, dextromoramide (Palfium) tablets may be help-
ful by mouth and may be tried as an alternative to heroin and
seem to give a good sense of peace and relaxation. Heroin may
be given in a mixture or made up as a linctus. One prepara-
tion which is widely used and often acts well is the so-called
" Brompton Mixture," which contains also cocaine and gin.
At first it is wise to give an injection of heroin 5 mg. in 1 ml.
at night or only when pain is present, but later it should be
given at regular intervals, increasing the dose as needed to
ensure that most of the 24 hours are kept free of pain.
As Cicely Saunders4 has pointed out, analgesics must be

given to prevent pain and not just to control it when it is
present. The patient should not have to ask for relief of his
pain, nor should analgesics be withheld until pain becomes
severe. Herdin is therefore best given as a routine and not just
when called for; in this way it is often possible to continue a
dose with very little increase. A dose of 5-10 mg. may be
sufficient, but there should be no definite limit if more is needed.
An optimum dose can usually be reached above which further
increase gives only very little more relief.

In rare cases where pain is intense and cannot be properly
controlled by drugs it may be wise to consider some palliative
surgical treatment such as anterolateral cordotomy. Intra-
thecal injections of hypertonic saline have also been tried with
some success after the earlier attempts using intrathecal alcohol
or phenol. Injection of the nerve roots may also be considered
in some cases.

Nausea.-Nausea is often a distressing symptom, but usually
responds well to drugs. Promethazine hydrochloride (Phener-
gan) 25 mg. tablets are helpful, or chlorpromazine 50 mg. three
times a day. Both are sedative in effect, the latter being par-
ticularly useful, and the dosage may be increased up to 300
mg. or more daily if necessary.

Pruritus.-Severe itching may be more exhausting and
intractable than pain, and occurs in about half the cases of
malignant jaundice. It is the symptom for which operation
with some short-circuiting procedure is the most rewarding
and the relief of which brings the greatest gratitude from the
patient, even though pain persists.
The management of pruritus has been well discussed by

Gold,2 who rightly emphasizes the difficulties of treatment and
the relative ineffectiveness of local applications. In some cases
antihistamines will relieve the discomfort and it is always right
to try one of these, such as diphenhydramine (Benadryl) in a
dose of 50 mg. Aspirin is often more effective than barbiturates,
which sometimes increase depression without lessening the itch.
It is worth trying a corticosteroid such as prednisone 30 mg.
daily for a few days and continuing with a smaller dosage if
successful.
Sleep.-Heroin injections at night are usually needed and

may be given with a full dose of, say, chloral-such as dichloral-
phenazone (Welldorm) 2 tabs.-or one of the newer sedatives
such as nitrazepam (Mogadon) 5 to 10 mg.

Diet.-There need be no special restrictions on food or
drink, but patients are usually reluctant to eat and often develop
strong aversions to particular foods. Alcohol is useful as a
sedative and may potentiate the effect of other drugs, but if
the patient, as often happens, believes it to be bad for his liver,
it is generally wise not to recommend it.
Occupation.-One of the main difficulties in the later stages

of malignant jaundice is to maintain a balance between the
patient's wish to keep a clear mind and an alert brain, and
yet to be free of serious pain or itching. He must be encour-
aged to be as active as possible mentally, and for a time
physically, while it is explained to him that liver disease inevit-
ably causes some degree of " dopiness " and lack of energy.

Ascites.-Increasing distension of the abdomen causes dis-
tress both through the feeling of pressure and the difficulty in
breathing and the general inconvenience as regards mobility and
comfort in bed. Oral diuretics such as frusemide (Lasix) 40
mg. daily may help, but if the fluid increases and the abdomen
is very large paracentesis should be carried out. This gives
temporary relief only, and the patient should be warned that
reacciimulation is likely or he may be unnecessarily disappointed.
Removal of, say, 5 litres of ascitic fluid withdraws about
130 g. of albumin, and as this will be replaced gradually at the
expense of the protein intake it represents a quite serious loss.
Often there is more rapid deterioration in the patient's general
condition once tapping has begun, but this need not deter the
physician from starting aspiration if it is symptomatically
needed.

Mode of Death

Most frequently there is gradual development of coma with
some preceding confusional and perhaps delusional or maniacal
state, which may require constant nursing attendance. Exten-
sive bleeding is not uncommon, owing to the greatly prolonged
prothrombin time, and fatal cerebral haemorrhage may occur.
General oedema may develop owing to the hypoalbuminaemia.
Generalized carcinomatosis may cause pulmonary or other
varied terminal manifestations.
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